
July 26, 1893. THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
square miles, and its two hundred and fifty
millions of inhabitants, must bo regarded as an
empire in itself. These magnificent posses-
sions, together with sote sixty snialler terri-
tories lying on the scattered frinlige of Many
oceans, irresistibly lead us to sue that the boast
of the br.ve Spanish soldier that the sun never
set on the immense empire of Charles Y., re-
teires it most forcible application whien appiied
te the dominions of our beloved Quecia. The
powerful world-kingdoms of Assyria and Persia,
fade into insignificance as compared with the
Britisia dominions. The imprint of Romae's cm-
pire is indelibly fixed on ail the umost civilized
anations of Europe. The doinionics ocf Rome ex-
tended from the Straits of Gibraltar to the
Euplirates, from the mountains of Caledonia,
tie banks of the Rhine and the Danube, to the
border of the Great Africani Desert, and te thie
first cataracts of the Nile. But the British
dominions exceed four-fbld those of ancient
hume."

ANGLICAN ORDERS.

Sir,-A young clergyman of a neighbouring
iiocese wrote te me soine time ago enclosing a
Tract, sedulousiy circulated in his neigi boor-
hood by what calls itself "The Catlolie Truth
Sciety," and entitied " Are they Priests ?"
mcaning the cielrgy of the Churchi cfi England.
He begged me teo answer it in detail, " I lai'ge
reqiiest," as lie states, and one involving a con-
siderable exponditure of tine. For, to put it
briefly, it takes much less fiie to ialce holes in
a man'ai coat than to mîaend themî. I lave not,
laid Lime, hecretofore, to give attention to this
request. I do not think there is atything nîew

in tleTratet,naot even its unscrupulous spirit.
Every objection it urges has beci coipletely
anaswered many tintes. lt wili, of course, be new
to ianay into whoise hands it maiy fall; rand as
the answers are ina large volunes, for the mest
part, they will not know of icît. This ik cvi-
dently the case with my young friend, who says.
" One is ofton very annela dissatisfied wilh the
childish training w receive for the Prieslthood.
IL is nire sop). At prosent I aim very desirous
of further kvowledge. I beg of yu tie bemaetit-s
of yo leaarning aind flitherly sympIthiy in at-
sweî'ring it."

English orders are assailed in this Tract cn
the grouind: lst, of Barlow's consecral on 2nd,
iuxitv of tealching and praclice regarding bap-

tisma; 3rd, omission of the eiblemis of'oflie-
4th, changes of doctrine; &c.

1 have prepared un answer to ie first of these
Objections; and several of iy liifids to whomu
i haive read it, urge fle to senid imy reply tu imiy
young friend througli the press. 1. ciclose this,
if you think fit to publish it. T wiill followî it
by ont or two replies to the otier objections.

Yours truly, JoHN LANournv.
July 12, 1893.

wAS BARLOW A rîisoi ?
It is maintained in this Tract that the clain

of the Auglican clergy to a valid Priesthood
must be rejected: first, becausa there is no re-
cord of Barlow's consecration i; and secondly,
thiat considering the opinious said to have becn
held both by Cranmer and Barlow, for a brief
stance, as to the sufficiecy of election without
consecration, hie probably never was consecrat-
ed, ait ail. Barlow was one of the consecrators of
Parker, and thus it ils liheld the succession
through Parker iras broken.

We reply, first that if it couii be proved Ltat
Barlow was never conseerated at aIl, it would
in no way invalidate the ordurs of the Englisi
Cliurch. The fourth Canon of the Council of
Nicea, referred to on page 8 of the Tract, re-
quired three Bishops to take part in every con-
seration-not becaune one validly consecrated

Bishop was net sufficient, but just to gairal
against any such possible defect as is hire ias-
sumed in the case of Barlow. It wais faLt to b
very unlikely that the conseratio cf aill thea
would bo invailid, while any one of the three
being a truc Bishop, ivhther hie was the oral
Conseerator or was on>' acting throughout the
oral Consecrator, ias sutlicient to confer valid
ordlers. Now, fouri Bishops took part in the
Consecration of Parker, of' wvhoin Barlow was
one. Thore is no question aibut the conseria-
tion of the other three, so flac argument aboit
Jlaîrlow, if ever so conclusive, would amount t tio
notlinag.

Secondly, if flic whole four of Parker's coi-
secrators could beu prove to have bean invalidly
conseeraed, lias tIhe uneruuu iwriter of the
Tract wisihes lis reders tu infer, thouglh tiero
is not a shîadow of reasroi for scl inferncuae,
still the orders of the exisinag English Churî-eh
would have been restored andîi be properly valid,
accordiig to the requirements of the Canon of
Nicea. IFor on the 14th of Iecerber, 1617,
George Monteigne was coiasecrated Bishop of'
Lincoln by George Abbot, Arclibislop of Cain.
terbury; Maark Anthony De Domîinais, Arci-
bishop of Spalaîto ; Joint King, Bislop of' Lot-
dot; Lancelot Andrews of Ely, Buckridge of
Rochester, andîa Overall of Lic'itiol'H. Now il the
ordrs of all the English Ccnsecratoras of Mona-
teigne wore defective, so tia <t they coali nlot
validly consecrite him, yet the Conseorat ion of'
the Arelishiop of' Spalatto made himi ai truc aid
lawful Bishop of the Catholic Chuici. And
Monteignae coiseeratedl Laid, ad Laud, Wrer,
and Wren, Sheldon, and so in succession Coli-
tonl, Sancroft, Trelavney, Potter, iH[ering Cori-
wallis, Moore Sutton, HIowley, Samneit rc', downl
to Our owl diy.

Again, the Irish succession lias ail alonag
been w!holly independent of the Englisi, and i
traceable back to St. Patrick, or ut least to SL.
Patrick, or at least to St. David, Gilas :d
Colu:g. Se tait if any sucl br'eachî aS as iow
pretended hîad occurred in the Eiglish Church
in connection wit la Barlow and Parker, it woiuld
have lef't the Irish successioI intact. Nowr, in
1618, Hanmpton,Archbshop of'Armaghwas one
of the conaseeraitors of Mortoni oi Chihcster,
Morton o' lousoi, and Ifoson of Lauîd, froma
whiom1 t succession runus onî as aboeV.

iThe saime thing appeared ia 16MK, and oflt
since, so that ail tis ehîboraîte argument abouit.
Barlow's conasecration is of o avaii waliitevei far
flac purposc for whicl it is allegedl, viz., to prove
tle aivalidity of the orders f tle Bishops and
Priests of the existing Enîglisl Church.
But uapon whalt does tiis assertiOnI thiait BIla'-

low Iras iever consecrated rest ? Upon the
simple fet thait the record of' his consecration
cannoat ni be fouinid. But there are eight itther
Consecrations out of a total of orty-tive perform-
cd by tei saume Archbishop, together witlh
ma>ny Translations onitted or lost by the samîe
Registrar. It is manifest, toc, that this wats
dfonie ont of sheer carelessness and neglect, by
the flet thait lae soeictimes breaks olr al en try
ia the middie, and in the middle of ut sentanuce.

Nor Ls LIis carelessiness peculiar to Ca', iilraier's
Riegistry. In the Registry of Arcibislop War-
han, who immediately preceded him, aund Of
Pole, who immediately sicceeded hin, precis -
ly asimilar omissions oceur. No oe ever caiiled
in question the fiact Of the Conasecrationm Of te
Bishops concerned, becanse ai record cani now
be found of it. The record of Barlow's Electioni,
Confirmation, Investiture, Entliroremierient, and
Sumions to Parlianent as ai Bislop, are aill
there, but that of his consecristion was cither
nover made or it hais been lost, together witl
eight other of the saime period. The records
are not found in a book iii which the differcnt
acts by which Barlow was made Bishop are on-
teroi, as the tract implies, but on separate
sheets of parchment, whici iwere afterwarls
bound in a book, and several of them in is-
placed order. Upon the defects of this liegis-

try, ;which i wore not discovred for 84 years
aifter iarlow's Consecration, the unscrupulous
Romania conitroversialists ofil that day based the
charge that lie hadl nover been consecratd , ai
charge whicl tho unscrapuloins tract vriters of'
tIi s day aI re not ashinied tio roi t 0 rai te. AId yet
lok ait the presumpt ividic nu aîgainst mieh
au aicinclusioi. The lawiv ol the Church impel ra-
tirely ein ic ias coisecratioli. 'Tl l:w of Ile
arid requires it unde r seivre pnalties, Ieury
VI Ii., nlot 1Iward VI., wrais kig iii 1530, iiad
woulId hauve minde $haort. workil with ai> mai
claiming a lbe a Ilishiopî writlot having collpli-
ed itihIi the I.iv. Con secration was not Il a thir

paractised in a corCer. ILt as a publie tiiietio,just as it is now ; hua ndreds of people vould hliave
witniessed it, and inaownl of it, .1 ivoilid have
becol impossible Jor anyi>' <ie to 1g aiselfoIl
ls al Bisiiop Ih ail i not Ibeen ili'ly conserated;
neither the liounse of Ltorh nor the lipper Ilouiso
uf Convocition ildi ever hnav ailatLtei Imii.
Othe0r llishops Would hve turred Lo lis tik1-
iîag iar i't i n ectrai with thmii. The Dig-
ni t ILrieS wolii liae deposed, .y, tho Dean of Wt' ells
w'otld Iave successiull)y dislIuted his juiarisdie-
ticin liad thre lie anily r ii lis coiscralioii.
Evryboady of his owi time, tlie Lords, he
Bishops, lis own< clergy and peioaple, beliavei lhiman
to lie a luly conlsecratel Bisliop. No Puritan
or Romaiaanist-iol evel llonnor, lis bitIer a:ai
waîtchtaul enemya, hiai hled a sorts of ic-
tivts against hliaim-no oin ait ail!, ia fiet, for 84
years atior his tnseeiration, and or .18 ailer
lais deaila, ever fi a momentarea hat ar-
imW hail lot lbeena diiy coecrated.

The ' was ii ciea'lde iltve tgi iniice
him to delinae tsecrin. The Archbishop
ind othes wouhl ve i d ulthemi ies ini

lheavy pialties if' tley hadlli connaivod att this
illegal and unhaiaeard fl' evasionî. IL is îlot ion-
eeivahie that eitlher tlie one or the other, witi-
out t lie sigliest dlisevurabli ma otive', wauîlai
hae imipe'illed his whole worldly position. A na
it 4s lat possible that h cOild haive induced ali
the wvorIl to lbelieve haimli consecrated wh n he
was realIiliot SI; or ia t h could have ie'-
saiided aiers, wo1: iumst ialive beein partie to
Ile coilspirc absoliey andaal la.rughaoi, to
hold tileir' tongues. Andai iini this on the omais.
tion ofi' ai Rogis riy wial oits tie out ale
traiai-hiIlina, at1l cighat out of foty-lie con-
secrati'oins ail, the s:ane perioi

lit iL is said igit Craa'nm ir i italiw ia 15-
4,ur yar s IC aft lac hei sali iofi tle tter,
deaihl la eessity of ordialion. IL wias u
time oft i.rîalndus agitation and change and
great ne'tai t', a ll i ai y I' lelii opiiiianls
wyer'e io iloulit tiilered anda'i ablLiloneil. Th
proo of' arlow's atar:uiras t ot coaclusiva,
ut it it wer,11 the paubli f'rmal tatements Li

w hih io he land raniier sialasc'ribci! uiî'ing
tlis 'vry period lave li douit ais La> Ilheir' 'eal
convictions and the pirely evaiacsenit cbaria'ter
of tLhe opiions iattr îibuatel toLa theim. iln 1539
they were lioth on tlie commîîîîittee whiebî issiul
"The ristitlutioi Of ai Christian Man." In 154:1
Crariier eniaorsed " tie Neessariy ri'îitiînî,'
anil sigaed tel delaratio < thC Fiictioans anda
Divineu institution of Hlisholaps gand Priests ir
153G fer 15317. Now in aia threie ofa die s<aileiinî-
ly athi zedloi>iy ct formuail::ries, " A'oaoli &ccess-

I," aid theabsoliute ueeAd of ordiiatlion ly tpis-
ca"ulja laiyiii on of haud't and lh grace of oerirs,
aarc a: sol Il tel>' ai :ad u1h ilesi talti ingly itassuri ale. t ran-
amler IS iiii iiily res]ponsible aI this Vrii ay perjod
for d rawiig Cp Pi refait to ihe Ord inal whichi
nfhaces apostolical successiri, lioth doctrinaily
ad practicaly ; " o that bailh Cranmer a

Barlow, judgei by their li'r maiil ic utter-
ances, would ciraîinaly ina 1521; Iave denaided
and culleI conasecrationi ina ani y cise of at-
îpointinent to I lic inlstead oft couspîr-

ing lilkre two iaiidilen to evadle it."
It wolid not, as4 i have I'clrady pointud out,

in the least imiperil our positionij il' it coul bie
proved tiait larlow wias never concrteld it
al., The argument, bowever, ils an Ibsolutoly


